































































































































































































































































































































































 that's just the 
course I was 
advised to take,








 remonstrated. "And I a 
a 
senior before I discover that I 
like 
philosophy." 
"Humans lived on this earth a 




fun  of 
philosophiz-
ing. You have moved faster than 
your ancestors, anyway." 




went on to 
another





















































































































say  that philosophy  
(Continued
























































































































































State  Students are 
being  buffal-





I refer to the closing of the lib-
rary after six. Since the first of 
the year, the 
Spartan  Daily has 
been cluttered up with repri-
mands from Miss Backus, and as-
surances from various orga'niza-
Lions and prominent 
members of 
the student body
 that "If Mimi 
Backus
 would only be 
kind  
enough  to reopen the 
library dur-
ing the 
evenings  they would be 
good little 

























































































































































































which  has 
been  
raging
 on the 













 however, that 














Pledging  the support 
of the 
women's 
organizations,  Miss Mc-
Carthy expressed 
the opinion that 
if the school authorities win open 





and make the best of the facilities 
offered. 
"The women realize how im-
portant the 
library  is and the 
necessity of its remaining open 
at night for the benefit of many 
students who are unable to use 
it during the day," 
she said. 
REPRESENTATIVES SENT 
"At the first meeting of the year 
the 
A.
 W. S. Council voted to 
maintain and support library regu-
lations. It was 
also voted to send 
a representative to Student Library 




 in the council 
room," she





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in his 
assign-
ment,  or 
if
 his 



























































 should all try 
to 
co-
















and  I in 
a 
































information as the 
seriousness
 of 






































































































































































































time,  but  
were un-
able







































































































































"What  to 

























Queen  of the Fiesta 
while in her 




 the wife of 




 will be 
held in room 
one of the 
Home-
making building, 
under  the direc-
tion
 of Bertha Fauquet, 
assisted  by 
several upper
 division women 
students. 
This club 
will meet weekly 
to 
provide
 a chance 
for  freeman to 
meet new 
people, to get acquainted
 
with the campus, 
instructors, and 
other students. Members will eat 
their luncheon 
during
 the first half 
hour,
 and the rest of the time
 will 
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Society; 3, Ero 

















 7, Ero 

























 Pi; 13, 
Ero 
Sopan; 





















18 will be Silence Day
 which 




by a Preference 
Dinner
 for all the 









 3, Art de-
partment 
Freshman  Party; 5, 
Commercial
 Club Party; 7, 
Re-
ception  for 
freshmen




W. McQuarrie; 10, 
General 
Elementary 
dinner;  13, 
Home-
coming,




 Body Dance. 
The 
Little
 Theatre will 
present
 a 
play for three 






The fall rushing season was 
formally ushered
 in yesterday 
afternoon with a charming tea 
given by Kappa Kappa Sigma.
 
The affair
 was neld at the San 
Jose Woman's Club House
 on 
South  Eleventh Street, and over 
seventy guests attended. The 
Misses Edith Smithousen, presi-
dent of the sorority, Mary Ada 
Moran, Velma Gilardin,
 Alice 
Graham, Betty Jean Keller, and 
Mesdames Rodgers Lee Moore 
and 
John Dowdle, faculty advis-
ors received the guests. Refresh-
ments were served from a beaut-















 Mrs. P. Victor
 Peterson 
entertained the 
members of the 
college
 Science department 
and  
their husbands and









































































































































   
Tuesday
   
Harry Jennings 
Wednesday   Harold Bettinger 
Thursday   Helen Tracy 
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Dorothy  Martin   Sports 
Muriel 




































































































































































































































 in Thursday's 
Daily,






















 exists, but, either 
















 let a few students 






















































 a larger 
membership expected 
for this 
year, the nine active 
members at 
present  time who were at the 
meeting are: Joy Repose, Mar-
jorie Oldham, Ruth Smith, Nellie 
Mueller, Winifred Butler, Helen 
McClue, Evelyn Ruffin, Richard 
Wells.  
D. T. 0. MEETS WEDNESDAY 
Newly
 elected officers who will 
preside 
at
 the meeting of Delta 
Theta Omega fraternity,
 which is 
to be held at the Sainte Claire 
hotel 
Wednesday
 evening are; 
Grand Master, Charles 
Pinkham;  
Master, Jim 
Grrnsley;  and Secre-
tary, Irvan Beaulleau. Officers 
for the remaining positions will 
be elected at this meeting. 
A smoker held at the Hotel Be 










Those  present 
were:  













Dr.  and 
Mrs.  0. 
L.
 Brauer,













































Mrs.  Carl D. 
Dun -
October

























 Mr. and 
Mrs. 
Earl  Count, 





Mrs.  Wayne 
Kart-
chner,  Mr. and 




Hansen,  Miss 
Emily
 Smith, 
Mr.  and 
Mrs.
 J. W. 
Richards, 
Mr.  and Mrs. 
George E. 
Stone, 

















SOCIETY  ETES 
ART  MAJORS 
Miss 








































































































society,  opened 
her
 home to 
I an alleged "beer
 party" in the 
the 
members
 last Wednesday, 


























prison in San 
Francisco  bay by 
the  supreme court
 in Washington. 
Capone contended 
at
 the time of 
his trial






 not brought within 








against  him he sought re-
view by the 
supreme
 court which 
was refused. 
In a report 
to President Roose-






 the 18 
months of the CCC's life, 
850,000
 
young men, war veterans and 







The Morro Castle fire 
disaster 
was
 branded as 
"inexcusable'
 





lowed by a second smoker, to be I 
Furuseth of  the International 







will  be a meeting of lots 
Sigma Phi Today, 
October  1st. 
at 7 p.m. 







sales  for the 
Con-




 will be 
available
 to students 
at the reduced
 























































































 481 Almaden 
Avenue,








small  binder note 
book belonging to Jack Reynolds. 
Will the 
finder
 please return to 


























at 199 South 12th St. 
All 
the 





















































































































cells in the 
Richmond
 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































doing  its 
practicing
 under 
the  arc 
lights,  



























































game.  The 
curtain -raiser 
will be-





fast,  freshman 
team
 and all 




early Saturday and 
give the 
frosh gridmen a lot of 
support.  


























 has expressed a 
rather
 
































the luck of Dud 
DeGroot.
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was during the 
third  quarter, 
when 




 to Wally Lane
 and the 
local boys were 
unable to do much 
about it. Spreading 
their ends, 
tackles, in fact almost their entire 
team, all over the field, the South-
erners completely bewildered the 
DeGroot-coached eleven to pile up 
nineteen points. The San Jose de-
fense against forward 
passes  
looked very feehle 
indeed. Lane 
scored 
two touchdowns with Cun-
ningham going 
across for Santa 
Barbara's 
final score. 
SANTA  BARBARA 
STOPPED  
Constantly
 changing his 
line-
up 




 a fresh eleven 
at the outset 
of
 


































































































































 first meeting 
of the 

















 saving activities. 
Miss 
Gail  Tucker, 
the club 
advisor,  
said.  Girls need not be 
in a swim-
ming class 
now,  or need 
not  have 
taken 
a class here









 Miss Tucker. 
A 
swimming  
demonstration,  for 
the home 
coming  and rally
 days. 
is being planned




 that all 
girls, who are 
interested in 
taking  
part in this 
event,












A series of 
action  pictures 
will 
be taken of the San 
Jose State 
football games  
and displayed by 
the J.S. Williams Clothing Store, at 
227-233 
South  First Street, it was 
announced yesterday by Captain 
Dario 
Simoni. 
Stanford -San Jose State game 
pictures taken last Saturday are 
now on display at this store. To 
follow these, several graphic pic-
tures, showing plays close-up will 
be made of 
each
 of the following 
games:
 Santa Barbara 
Athletic  
Club, Olympic 









 that it was decid-
ed to 






































































MacLachlan   
















Frosh  Grid 
Coach  
  
varied  program of 
sports, in which 













Coach  Walker. 
The 








































nis, and golf. 
Other
 activities
 in the 







the  program 
if a 
sufficient  

















class  of '35 
was 
second  with 
a total 
score  of 
1306. The 


















































































The  duties 
of these 
man-
agers  would 
be to organize
















 majors, and 
under  the 
supervision  of 
Coach  
Charlie
 Walker, will 
get  underway 



















































































































State  this 
year,  but so 
far 























problem  in the 
Junior high 




or at Theodore Roosevelt
 Junior 
High School will 
feature  the first 
meeting of the 
Junior
 high Maj-
ors  to be held tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock in room 
one of the 
Home Making building. 
Mr. William McCoard, 
of the 
Speech Arts department will also 
give a short talk on his travels 
through Europe during the past 
summer. Music for the program 
is to be provided by Emil Miland, 
who is doing his student teach-
ing in the Music Department at 
Theodore 
Roosevelt
 Junior High 
school this quarter. 
All Junior High Majors are 
































































&Santa.  Clara Sts 
11%) 
13th





























in a rural 
school
 in Contra 
Costa 
county,
 and is now in 
Richmond  




Horn,  also graduated 
from State in the class 
of 1932, 
has been doing recreation work 
in Berkeley. She is now holding 
a half time job in the Berkeley 
High School. 
San Jose uses the 


















South  First St 




















BE PRESENTED AT 






































faced  in 

















many  will 
not
 agree 
with  my 
viewpoint
 in this 
matter, 
neverthiess,
 I do present
 certain 







 succumbing too 
quickly 
to the 
influence  of the 
new  plan 
which
 is presented to 
us in the 
next election,








Living  conditions 







 other country 
of
 the world, 












 as a nation 
and as indivi-
duals we are 
rich in possession
 of 
physical  resources 
and  moral ad-
vantages. 
Everything we have 
today,  our 
radios, 
automobiles,
 homes, fine 
roads, parks, public schools, 
and  
even 
the  money which makes pos-
sible our attendence in school, 
we 
have 
acquired under this much -
condemned profit
 system. 
Had we built a 
fine
 home and 
later discovered that the roof 
leaked in a few 
places,  would we 
tear 
down  the house or 
would  we 
set about 
repairing  the 
leaks?
 
Many believe that the profit 
system
 is the very foundation
 of 
our success. If 
so
 should we, or 
dare we, destroy the goose that 
has laid for 
ms
 the golden egg? 
No doubt our present
 roof of 
state has 
many  leaksmost of 
them




If so then the
 fault is prim-
arily ours. It is with 
us then 
wherein 
lies the solution. In my 
opinion it will be far 
easier  to 
correct the faults in our old sys-
tem rather than 
overthrow  it for 
a newer plan and one as yet un-
tried in actual 
practice. 
With a plan so filled with faults 
as 
its  opponents say are found 
In the old system 
of government 
I think we have done 
wonderfully  
well. How much better might we 
do  if we would stop 
chasing rain-
bows, correct the faults and 
stick by 
this old ship that has 
brought us safely through so 
many 
storms. 
Carl L. Bailey 









bakes no bread nor buys no Buick& 
It isn't the kind of a subject which 
one studies for the purpose of 
increasing his income. And yet an 
engineer of 
the  Bureau of Public 
Roads once told me that every 
college student ought to study phil-
osophy. A physician 
at Stanford 
hospital named philosophy as his 
most valuable cultural subject. 
And the record of Stanford gradu-
ates in philosophy show many of 
them to be filling important 
positions in this business world. 
It can't be entirely useless." 
"Just what do you think is its 
Philosophies, Theories 
Of Modern Dancing 
Are Discussed 
By MISS MARGARET JEWEL 
Women's Physical Education 
Instructor
 
Martha Graham, New York con-
cert dancer and leader in the 
modern dance movement in Amer-
ica, was the first dance artist to be 
included Wednesday 
night in the 
new series of informal discussions 
inaugurated by orchesis. 
These sketches presented
 by 
°reheats members concerning 
leaders in the dance 
and  current 
theories, philosophies, and tech-
niques of the  modern dance, are 
to be a part of each °reheats 
meeting.
 
Martha Graham, whose name to 
some people conveys all 
that  is 
revolutionary  and introvertal in 
the modern dance, 
was born in 
Pittsburg 
of a venerable line of 
New England and 
New Dutch an-
cestry,
 whose tinge of Scotch -
Irish ancestry gazed
 with staunch 
Presbyterian
 disapproval on small 




early move to Cali-
fornia, added by the 
mellow  glow 
of the 
Pacific
 sun, soon permitted 
her 
interest  in the 




 work was 
with Ruth St. 
Denis and left 
with  
her the 









work  with Louise 
Herat, 
who as her 
accompanist,  
composer, 
and severe critic, has 
had a powerful influence




 work as 
an individual




by a morbid, 
indrawn, very neatly
 
neurotic character. This 
period in 
technique 
was typified by 
heavi-
ness, power, and extreme
 tension. 





contraction and a pelvic 
push  fat -
ward. 
Now she is 
presenting  movement 
which 
is
 freer, more 
continuous,
 
and more  lyrical.
 The astonishing 
enlargement of her technical equip -
men  has resulted 
in a more joyous 




the  East have been 
hailed by both critic 
and audience 




























 a review 
of the Wigman theories and phil-
osophy of the 
dance  at the next 
°reheats 
meeUng.  





all  philosophize, from Dr. 
MacQuarrie to Charlie, the genial 





 to the 
south-east corner of the women's
 
gym. To study philosophy helps 
us to 
do better something that we 
are going






certain  shocks and 
strains of 
life which we all have
 
to face sooner or later. 
A well 
thought-out 






"They  laugh at me 







are  in good 






















plication  for 
graduation  In 
the 
Registrar's
 office at once;
 ac-

























 attend to 
the matter
 before 
that time, it was declared. 
In addition 
to
 the December 
graduation,  all seniors who ex-
pect to 
graduate
 this year should 
go to 
the registrar's office 
this 
quarter and
 check their require-
ments for graduation. 
Thus 











 be required 













 OR "THE 







 daze -daze, 
that's it! School dazewonderful 
school dazecommuters' daze, I 
mean days. 
What  happened? 
Where am I? Don't tell me, I 
know; I 
missed  the train! No, 
that's wrong, I caught
 the train. 
I know I caught the train;
 I 
remember catching 
the train, why 
are those houses running by?
 
Anyway, Pm 
always  on the train! 
Understand  ?at least that's how 
I feel. 
ARE YOU DEAF 
Now that that's settled, 
let's 
studystudy, I said! Are you 
deaf? No, I'm
 not sick I 
feel 
fineno 







be if some 
of this 
racket doesn't 













the  aisle bid 




 time I 
made a 
grand  slam? 
Well it 
was  like 
this: my 
partner 


















can I read 
about  this 








can I read 
with the























































































try  to 
be
 funny
















































































































































































































































































aside  from the 
obvious dif-
ferences  in 
opinion  held 
by what 












Miss  Backus 












 but it 
might  also 
be pointed












activities.  That is 
unquestion-
ably  an injustice. 
Such an 
absurd
 state of affairs
 
cannot
 continue. As 
has  been de-
clared in the 
Spartan
 Daily, it ap-
pears imminent 
that  the library 
will return to its 
former  schedule 
in the 
near future. The fact that 
a newly appointed 
library
 commi-
ttee of eight 
students  has assured 
the library departmental head that 
the other 2000 and some odd stu-
dents are going to be on their 
good behavior in the future 
is 
very encouraging. 
This should certainly 
satisfy 
Mies  Backus' demands for an 'as-
surance of cooperation'. 
As the armistice is so nearly 
at hand 1 take the liberty of re-
iterating. 




 the library has been stu-
pid, 
pedagogical,
 befitting gram -
24 
Chosen  To San 

















































































































































not  be 




spiritual  status would be 
ident-
ical with 






















 fellow -students, or, 
to assume 
more a cosmopolitan 
superiority 
complex,  to all fellow-
suffererswhether
 he be black or 
white.  Inculcate to 
roe
 the right, 
the 





Purge me of 
all disagreable, 
loathsome, 








































































































































approximately  one hun-
Idred 
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